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A jury convicted a Macon man
of murder and kidnapping
among other charges in Bibb
Superior Court Thursday after
he killed three relatives of his
child’s mother in 2020.
Caesar Zamien Crockett, now

32, was found guilty of shooting
and killing the grandparents and
aunt of his child as well as kid-
napping his 2-year-old son and
engaging Florida police in a
six-hour standoff in April of
2020, according to court testi-

mony.
The trial lasted roughly three

days and hinged on key testimo-
ny from the child’s mother,
Jamila French, who witnessed
part of the shooting, and several
police officers. Crockett himself
testified on the final day of the
trial in a failed effort to con-
vince at least one member of the
jury.
Crockett claimed when he

testified that he was threatened
by a Mexican cartel in 2019 and
that the shooting in 2020 was a
cartel attack.
“I got a text around Thanks-

giving (of 2019) from a Mexican

cartel member,” Crockett said
when he took the stand in front
of a packed courtroom. “They
had my address… they said they
were going to kill me and my
family.”
Crockett opened his testimo-

ny by saying his name was
“King Lucifer Cane,” refusing to
go by his legal name. He also
took long silences between an-
swering questions from attor-
neys, tilting his head upwards
and closing his eyes. He often
shook as he spoke, moving er-
ratically as he answered ques-
tions.
After the jury gave the verdict,

family members of the three
people slain gave impact state-
ments before sentencing.
“Caesar, it’s between you and

God now,” the daughter of a
victim said. “I’m thankful that
you’ll never get to see your son.
I hope that you spend your

nights sleepless.”
Judge Howard Simms sen-

tenced Crockett to three consec-
utive life sentences without
parole for the three counts of
murder after the jury of seven

Jury finds Macon
man guilty in 2020
triple murder
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Caesar Zamien Crockett, center, walks into a Bibb County Superior
courtroom during his murder trial Thursday. Crockett was convicted
for shooting the grandparents and aunt of his child in 2020.
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decent clothes and go out
downtown.”
The new spot has an entrance

requirement: Women must be
25 or older, while men must be
at least 27, according to Gillis.
The new establishment is a

sister location to the popular
Social Kitchen + Cocktails
lounge inside the Houston
County Galleria mall in Center-
ville in the Warner Robins area.
Gillis oversees both Social and
apt.77 lounge.
In business for a few years,

Social also is geared to the
mature crowd.
“A lot of times you have

Designed to give the feel of
relaxing in an apartment, a new
cocktail bar and lounge is open
in downtown Macon.
The new space, called “apt.

77 lounge,” is at 401 Cherry
St.., Suite 101, in the former A
Brooke Haven Lounge location.
“We’re catering to a mature

atmosphere — just a nice, good
time vibe; nice music,” said
Ieshia Gillis, general manager
for apt. 77 lounge. “ A place
where you can actually put on

people who want to get out and
have a good time, but they
don’t want to be in there with
their nieces and nephews ..
things of that nature,” Gillis
said. “We’ve done it successful-
ly for four years in Warner
Robins, so why not try it in
Macon?”
Social is open Thursday,

Friday and Saturday nights and
serves a brunch on Sundays.

APT. 77 LOUNGE
Gillis expects to be hands-on

at apt. 77 lounge to help get it
up and running.
The new lounge features a

full-service bar with a menu of
its own specialty cocktails such
as “Apartment 77,” which in-
cludes raspberry vodka, straw-
berry puree, pineapple juice and
lemon juice.
Other cocktails include the

closest, man cave, diva den,
suits n sneakers, sexy dress,
“the nitecap” and the bedroom.
The lounge is currently not

serving food but Gillis said she
hopes they’ll be able to do so in
the future.
In the meantime, they’re

recommending that people
enjoy a meal at one of the nu-
merous downtown restaurants
and then head over to apt.77
lounge.
The lounge offers a DJ night-

ly unless there’s a live band.
“Our DJs only cater to ’80s,

’90s, early 2000s,” Gillis said.
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Ieshia Gillis, general manager, at apt. 77 lounge at 401 Cherry St., Suite 101, in downtown Macon.

New bar and lounge opens
in downtown Macon
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With four members of Geor-
gia’s congressional delegation
serving on either the U.S. House
or Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee, Peach State lawmakers will
have a lot to say about the next
Farm Bill.
It was in that spirit that state

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tyler Harper led a group of
Georgia farm industry leaders to
Washington, D.C., to advocate
for priorities including crop
insurance reform, an updating
of “reference prices” – govern-
ment-mandated minimum
prices for certain crops – and
stepped-up technological re-
search.
“It was very productive … an

opportunity for us to take the
Georgia message and make sure
it was heard,” Harper, just back
from the trip, told Capitol Beat
Friday. “It’s important that we
have federal policy in that Farm
Bill that works for Georgia.”
Congress must renew the

Farm Bill every five years. The
deadline for reauthorizing the
2018 Farm Bill is Sept. 30.
Will Bentley, president of the

Georgia Agribusiness Council,
who was on the Washington
trip, said a key goal for Georgia
is to make the state’s specialty
crops – fruits and vegetables –
eligible for crop insurance. Spe-
cialty crops are not included in
the current Farm Bill and, thus,
fruit and vegetable growers
can’t get insurance coverage for
their crops.
“Traditionally, specialty crops

were high enough in value” not
to need such subsidies, Bentley
said.
“Our blueberry crop and

peach crop have been hit by
natural disasters,” he said. “For
the first time ever, these high-
value crops need help.”
Besides adverse weather,

Georgia
agriculture
leaders pitch
priorities for
Farm Bill

BY DAVEWILLIAMS
Capitol Beat News Service
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